Introduction
============

Ventricular septal defect (VSD) is a rare but lethal complication of myocardial infarction (MI). The event occurs 2--8 days after an infarction and often precipitates cardiogenic shock.[@b1-cia-11-927] To avoid the high morbidity and mortality of this disorder and cardiogenic shock, patients should undergo emergency surgical treatment.[@b2-cia-11-927]--[@b5-cia-11-927] In current practice, post-infarction VSD is recognized as a surgical emergency. Long-term survival can be achieved in patients who undergo prompt surgery. After successful repair, survival and quality of life are excellent, even in patients \>70 years.[@b6-cia-11-927] Despite improved surgical techniques, patients undergoing shunt repair tend to be older, and the surgery therefore more complicated. Percutaneous device closure could be a potentially attractive early alternative. Acceptable results of percutaneous VSD device closure were recently reported.[@b7-cia-11-927] We report on a successful device closure of a post-infarction VSD. The patient provided written consent for publication. The patient was not enrolled in a clinical trial and did not receive any experimental treatment, hence ethical approval was not sought from the Chungnam National University Hospital institutional review board.

Case
====

A 66-year-old male without previous history of hypertension, diabetes mellitus, or smoking was admitted to the emergency room (ER) due to aggravated dyspnea. Dyspnea (New York Heart Association \[NYHA\] III) had begun suddenly with symptoms of dyspepsia 2 days previous. On admission, the patient's blood pressure was 100/70 mmHg and the heart rate was 96 bpm. Pansystolic murmur was heard at the apex. The electrocardiogram (ECG) showed Q wave in precordial whole leads (V1--V6) and ST elevation in II, V2-6 ([Figure 1](#f1-cia-11-927){ref-type="fig"}). Echocardiography showed akinesia of LAD territory including left ventricular (LV) apex and mid to apical septum, anteroseptum apical lateral wall, inferior wall, anterior wall with moderate LV systolic dysfunction and muscular VSD of approximately 2 cm-size ([Figure 2](#f2-cia-11-927){ref-type="fig"}). We ascertained that he had a ST elevation myocardial infarction 2 days previous, with complicated VSD and heart failure. Coronary angiography performed on the day of admission showed mid-LAD total occlusion (Thrombolysis in Myocardial Infarction, 0 flow) without collateral vessels and distal left circumflex total occlusion with antegrade collateral vessel ([Figure 3](#f3-cia-11-927){ref-type="fig"}). Percutaneous coronary intervention was not performed at the time due to time delay. However, emergent VSD repair surgery (two patch technique) was performed to control the left-to-right shunt with refractory heart failure ([Figure 4](#f4-cia-11-927){ref-type="fig"}). After the operation, he appeared stabilized. However, the cardiac murmur was heard again and pulmonary edema and pleural effusion were not controlled 3 days after the operation. Echocardiography showed remnant VSD due to highly friable septal tissue ([Figure 5](#f5-cia-11-927){ref-type="fig"}). The pro- B-type natriuretic peptide decreased after the operation (8,888 pg/mL at ER to 3,049 pg/mL) but elevated again (7,695 pg/mL at post-operative day 14) with diuretics. The patient's blood pressure was 95/60 mmHg and the heart rate was 72 bpm. Although we tried to control the patient's condition with medication, pulmonary edema was not controlled and liver enzymes were elevated due to hepatic congestion. AST/ALT level was elevated to 808/116 U/L, and total bilirubin level was elevated to 6.2 mg/dL. Therefore, we decided to treat the remnant septal defect percutaneously using the VSD occluder. On day 15, the right femoral artery and vein were cannulated under local anesthesia. The VSD was crossed from right ventricle to left ventricle through remnant VSD using a Judkin's 5 French right catheter, and Terumo wire using a retrograde arterial approach. The VSD Occluder had a maximum size of 16 mm (AMPLATZER™ Muscular VSD Occluder device, St Jude Medical, St Paul, MN, USA). The device was placed at an appropriate site across the VSD and then released ([Figure 6](#f6-cia-11-927){ref-type="fig"}). Successful implantation of the device was confirmed by transthoracic echocardiography. The heart failure was controlled after device closure and the patient was discharged without complications 20 days after the procedure. At 4-month follow-up, he complained of dyspnea on exertion (NYHA II) and had improved left ventricular function without remnant shunt at the interventricular septum on echocardiography.

Discussion
==========

VSD can occur as a complication of acute myocardial infarction in approximately 1%--2% of cases in the first week.[@b8-cia-11-927] Surgical closure was the gold standard of this fatal complication.[@b9-cia-11-927] Despite improved surgical techniques, patients undergoing shunt repair tend to be older and more complicated. An interventional approach using a device is a less invasive option for these patients. However, there are currently no guidelines available for device closure of a post-infarction VSD. This is the first report on device closure of a post-infarction muscular VSD in Korea. After an initial large study by Landzberg and Lock,[@b10-cia-11-927] Holzer et al[@b11-cia-11-927] reported the immediate and midterm results of a multicenter international registry of percutaneous closure of post-infarction VSD. The AMPLATZER™ Muscular VSD Occluder device was successfully implanted in 16 of 18 patients (89%); ten of those 18 patients (56%) had undergone a previous attempt of primary surgical closure and had experienced residual shunting. The median time between MI and transcatheter closure of the VSD was 25 days. At 24 hours after closure, the residual shunt was measured: two of the 16 VSDs with successful device deployment were closed (12.5%), ten displayed trivial or small residual shunting (62.5%), and four displayed moderate or large shunts (25%). The 30 day mortality rate was 28%. Of the 16 patients, only two (12.5%) required a second procedure to close a residual VSD. According to Calvert et al,[@b7-cia-11-927] in a study of post-infarction VSD closure in 53 patients between eleven centers in the UK between December 1997 and January 2012, devices were successfully implanted in 89% of patients and major immediate complications included procedural death (3.8%) and emergency cardiac surgery (7.5%); 58% survived to discharge and were followed up for 395 (63--1,522) days, during which time four further patients died (7.5%). Calvert et al[@b7-cia-11-927] suggested that percutaneous closure of post-infarction VSD is a reasonably effective treatment for extremely high-risk patients.

There are several problems for device closure of post-infarction VSD. First, the procedure also has potential complications including device embolization, major shunting, LV rupture, and malignant arrhythmias. Even after a successful procedure, healing of the infarcted myocardium over time may increase the size of the VSD leading to device malposition and embolization. Lack of expertise of the procedure due to its rarity, leading to higher risk of complication is another problem. In addition, there are no guidelines available for device closure. Therefore, selection of candidates for the procedure is difficult.

Despite several problems, the device closure of post-infarction VSD has some benefits compared with surgical treatment, thus it can be a good alternative option to surgery. Further study will be needed in order to solve the problem of device closure and to make some improvements regarding the procedure.
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![Electrocardiography on admission.\
**Note:** Electrocardiography showed pathologic Q wave with elevated ST segments in whole precordial and inferior leads.](cia-11-927Fig1){#f1-cia-11-927}

![Echocardiography on admission.\
**Notes:** Echocardiography showed muscular VSD of approximately 2 cm size. (**A**) Ventricular septal defect (arrow) and (**B**) further delineation with use of color-flow Doppler.\
**Abbreviations:** LV, left ventricular; RV, right ventricular; VSD, ventricular septal defect.](cia-11-927Fig2){#f2-cia-11-927}

![Coronary angiogram.\
**Note:** Selective left coronary injection shows mid-left anterior descending total occlusion without any collateral vessels (arrow).](cia-11-927Fig3){#f3-cia-11-927}

![Emergent operation for ventricular septal defect repair by two patch technique.\
**Note:** A ventricular septal defect (arrow).](cia-11-927Fig4){#f4-cia-11-927}

![Echocardiography after the operation.\
**Notes:** Echocardiography showed remnant VSD after the operation. (**A**) Remnant VSD (arrow) and (**B**) further delineation with use of color-flow Doppler.\
**Abbreviations:** VSD, ventricular septal defect; LV, left ventricular.](cia-11-927Fig5){#f5-cia-11-927}

![Percutaneous transcatheter AMPLATZER™ Muscular VSD Occluder device inserted across ventricular septal defect.\
**Note:** AMPLATZER™ 16 mm muscular VSD device was placed appropriately across the ventricular septal defect (arrow).\
**Abbreviations:** VSD, ventricular septal defect; LV, left ventricular; RV, right ventricular.](cia-11-927Fig6){#f6-cia-11-927}
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